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Abstract: In this work, we followed the settlement of a possible connections between some phenotipic 
characters, in which determinism are involved qualitative gene with agronomic importance (capacity of 
production, protein content, oil content), which have a determinism of genetic quantitative nature. We 
accomplished important results in what concerned relation between  production capacity, protein and oil content 
and the color flower and pubescence plant, results that can be used in view of the elaboration of a genitor list for 
new selection cycles and perspective line in order to promote them in breeding process.   
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Soybean has a special meaning in the world agricultural economy, being grown so used 
to display directly in human nutrition, as well as for industrialization, as a source of fat and 
protein. Soybean is used too, in feeding animals, directly or as a result from oil extraction 
(HAŞ, 2006).  
We can affirm that, among field cultures, the soybean is the culture plant with most big 
growthnes of cultivated surfaces in last hundred years. Knowed within XIX-th century just in 
the east Asian continents, knew a true dedication through her cultivation in the american 
continent. Due to his value feeding, but and as the first matter for many industrial branches, 
the soybean knows a new expansion surfaces and productions through the creation and bring 
in culture kinds of soybean genetic modified varieties resistant at gliphosat.  
 In the last 25 years, the soybean protein began to play an increasingly more important 
in human nutrition; increase is due to positive nutritional profile, which, regarding the 
biological value is equal to that of the casein in milk And the fact that it's cheap, easy to 
obtain, as may be used in very different ways and that has a number of advantages, compared 
with animal proteins (ANTONOV, 2005).     
 The fact that bean oil can constitute an important source of  biodiesel, and as the 
soybean is a protean forage of most good quality, as well as the amounts of azote, that leaves 
them in soil after harvesting culture, do as this culture enjoy by the breeders attention, who 
are interested to have elevated production, high protein and oil quality, in depending on the 
harvest destination. In the heredity contents of albuminoid and fats are involved gene with 
genetic quantitative determinism. Is known the fact that the values for the two characters are 
complementary; being the characters with genetic quantitative determinism, are strongly 
accessible to environment conditions.  
Increasing production of agricultural crops is determined to a great extent, the quality of 
seeds used in the sowing surfaces intended for consumption (PĂCURAR, 2007). 
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The objectives of this study were the establishment of a possible connections between 
some phenotipic characters, in which determinism are involved qualitative gene with 
agronomic importance (capacity of production, protein content, oil content), which have a 
determinism of genetic quantitative nature. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
 
 The study was achieved in 2007, at Agricultural Research Station Turda (S.C.D.A. 
Turda), on a number of 175 soybean genotypes, varieties and perspective lines, grouped in 
seven comparative cultures; the cultures were organized in randomized blocks, five in three 
repetition and two in five repetition.  
The repartition of varieties and perspective lines in those seven comparative cultures 
didn’t took into account the morphological character, that will be used for the grouping 
genotypes. Analysing the capacity of contained, of protein and fat content did taking into 
account the grouping genotypes after the flowers color (with white flowers or with violet 
flowers) and after the pubescences color (brown or grey). 
Statistic analysis was done using non-orthogonal comparisons, genotypes variance from 
a comparative culture beeing decomposed in three categories for each character analized: 
genotypes variance with white flowers (A), genotypes variance with purple flowers (B) and  
comparison groups A and B in the analysis after the color of flowers and genotypes variance 
with brown pubescence (C), genotypes variances with grey pubescence (D) and comparing 
groups C and D. On the basis of the variance value, in the case of groups comparisons, has 
been established if the differences between the average production capacity, protein and oil 
content are statistically significant or not. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSIONS 
 
The proportion of genotypes with white flowers was 27,4%; those with purple flowers 
of 72,6%; genotypes with a brown pubescence colour plant represented 33,1% of all 
genotypes, and those with grey colour were in proportion by 66,9%. 
Table 1 
The analysis of production capacity with non-orthogonal comparisons, in relation with some phenotypic 
character at soybean genotypes (S.C.D.A. Turda, 2007) 
 
 CCC1 CCC2 CCC3 CCC4 
 No.of 
genotyp
es 
kg/ha No.of 
genotyp
es 
kg/ha No.of 
genotyp
es 
kg/ha No.of 
genotyp
es 
kg/ha 
Genotypes average from comparative culture 25 1781 25 1714 25 1632 25 1636 
Genotypes average with white flowers(A) 7 1742 10 1645 10 1618 4 1720 
Genotypes average with purple flowers(A) 18 1797 15 1760 15 1642 21 1620 
Meaning comparison groups A-B  ns  **  ns  ns 
Genotypes average with brown pubescence (C) 7 1702 9 1806 5 1435 9 1663 
 Genotypes average with grey pubescence (D) 18 1812 16 1662 20 1682 16 1621 
Meaning comparison groups C-D 
 *  **  **  ns 
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Table 1 (continuation) 
  CCO5 CCO6 CCO7 
Average of 
experiment-
al system 
  
No.
of 
gen
oty
pes kg/ha 
No.
of 
gen
oty
pes kg/ha 
No.
of 
gen
oty
pes kg/ha 
No.
of 
gen
oty
pes kg/ha 
Genotypes average from comparative culture 25 1969 25 2058 25 1994 175 1826 
Genotypes average with white flowers(A) 8 1979 3 1952 5 2008 47 1738 
Genotypes average with purple flowers(A) 17 1964 22 2072 20 1990 128 1859 
Meaning comparison groups A-B 
  ns   ns   ns   
  
Genotypes average with brown pubescence (C) 6 1843 10 2004 12 1964 58 1810 
 Genotypes average with grey pubescence (D) 19 2008 15 2094 13 2021 117 1834 
Meaning comparison groups C-D 
  **   ns   ns   
  
 
In what concern the analysis of production capacity depending on the color of plant 
pubescence, consisted than from the seven culture comparative analysis, in four cases, the 
differences between groups of genotypes were statistically significant. In three cases, 
genotypes with grey pubescence were superior to those with brown pubescence. On the 
average, across the entire experimental system, to the genotypes with brown pubescence, the 
media of 58 genotypes was 1810 Kg/ha, and those 117 genotypes with grey pubescence, the 
media was 1834 Kg/ha, confirming the results obtained for each comparative culture. 
Results on the protein content are presented in Table 2. 
In three of the seven comparative cultures the difference between genotypes with white 
flowers and purple flowers was distinctly significant; two of the three cases, genotypes with 
purple flowers were superior genotypes with white flowers. On the average, on whole 
experimental system, genotypes with purple flowers had an average protein content of 38,1% 
and those with white flowers, an average content of 37,8%, indicating a tendency of elevated 
content to genotypes with purple flowers.  
 
Table 2 
The analysis of  protein content at soybean genotypes with non-orthogonal comparisons, in relation with 
some phenotypic character  (S.C.D.A. Turda, 2007) 
 
 CCC1 CCC2 CCC3 CCC4 
 No.of 
genotyp
es 
% No.of 
genotyp
es 
% No.of 
genotyp
es 
% No.of 
genotyp
es 
% 
Genotypes average from comparative culture 25 36,6 25 37,1 25 38,2 25 38,7 
Genotypes average with white flowers(A) 7 36,2 10 36,9 10 38,1 4 38,8 
Genotypes average with purple flowers(A) 18 36,7 15 37,2 15 38,2 21 38,7 
Meaning comparison groups A-B  **  **  ns  ns 
Genotypes average with brown pubescence (C) 7 37,2 9 37,3 5 38,6 9 38,6 
 Genotypes average with grey pubescence (D) 18 36,4 16 36,9 20 38,1 16 38,7 
Meaning comparison groups C-D  **  **  **  ns 
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Table 2 (continuation) 
  CCO5 CCO6 CCO7 
Average of 
experiment-
al system 
  
No.
of 
gen
oty
pes % 
No.
of 
gen
oty
pes % 
No.
of 
gen
oty
pes % 
No.
of 
gen
oty
pes kg/ha 
Genotypes average from comparative culture 25 38,1 25 38,4 25 39,2 175 38,0 
Genotypes average with white flowers(A) 8 38,3 3 38,9 5 39,2 47 37,8 
Genotypes average with purple flowers(A) 17 38,1 22 38,3 20 39,2 128 38,1 
Meaning comparison groups A-B 
  ns   **   ns   
  
Genotypes average with brown pubescence (C) 6 38,4 10 38,8 12 39,3 58 38,4 
 Genotypes average with grey pubescence (D) 19 38,1 15 38,1 13 39,2 117 37,9 
Meaning comparison groups C-D 
  *   **   **   
  
 
If the protein content analysis is based on the plant pubescence color, consisted that  the 
average of genotypes with brown pubescence is 38,4%, against 37,9%, in the case of 
genotypes with grey pubescence; likewise, from non-orthogonal analysis of variances, results  
in six from seven comparative cultures, where differences between groups of genotypes were 
statistically assured, these differences were in favour of genotypes with brown pubescence. 
These results would indicate a superiority of genotypes with brown pubescence, in respect of 
protein content. 
Media fats content of soybean genotypes is presented in Table 3. 
Media content of fats on whole experimental system is 22,8%. The genotypes with 
white flowers have an average content of 22,3%, while the average of genotypes with purple 
flowers was 22,9%. 
In six of the seven comparative cultures, the differences between genotypes with purple 
flowers (D) and genotypes with white flowers (C) were significant, in five of these cases, the 
higher content was in the case of genotypes with purple flowers. 
 
Table 3 
The analysis of oil content at soybean genotypes with non-orthogonal comparisons, in relation with some 
phenotypic character  (S.C.D.A. Turda, 2007) 
 
 CCC1 CCC2 CCC3 CCC4 
 No.of 
genotyp
es 
% No.of 
genotyp
es 
% No.of 
genotyp
es 
% No.of 
genotyp
es 
% 
Genotypes average from comparative culture 25 23,3 25 23,2 25 22,7 25 22,1 
Genotypes average with white flowers(A) 7 23,1 10 23,4 10 22,6 4 22,0 
Genotypes average with purple flowers(A) 18 23,4 15 23,1 15 22,8 21 22,1 
Meaning comparison groups A-B  **  **  **  ** 
Genotypes average with brown pubescence (C) 7 23,0 9 22,6 5 22,6 9 22,1 
 Genotypes average with grey pubescence (D) 18 23,5 16 23,5 20 22,8 16 22,1 
Meaning comparison groups C-D  **  **  *  ns 
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Table 2 (continuation) 
  CCO5 CCO6 CCO7 
Average of 
experiment-
al system 
  
No.
of 
gen
oty
pes % 
No.
of 
gen
oty
pes % 
No.
of 
gen
oty
pes % 
No.
of 
gen
oty
pes kg/ha 
Genotypes average from comparative culture 25 22,9 25 22,7 25 22,6 175 22,8 
Genotypes average with white flowers(A) 8 22,7 3 22,2 5 22,5 47 22,3 
Genotypes average with purple flowers(A) 17 23,0 22 22,7 20 22,6 128 22,9 
Meaning comparison groups A-B 
  **   **   ns   
  
Genotypes average with brown pubescence (C) 6 22,2 10 22,5 12 22,5 58 22,5 
 Genotypes average with grey pubescence (D) 19 23,2 15 22,7 13 22,7 117 22,9 
Meaning comparison groups C-D 
  **   **   ns   
  
 
In the case of fats content analysis depending on the plant pubescence color would seem 
that the genotypes with grey pubescence have a fat content higher, on average on the 
experimental of 22,9%, against 22,5% (the average for genotypes with brown pubescence 
plants). 
The statistical data confirmed the tendency expressed by the average of experimental 
system. In four of the five comparative cultures, the differences are significant, genotypes 
with grey pubescence are statistically superior those with brown pubescence plants. 
Knowed being complementarity of protein and fat content, the results are logical, 
confirming earlier research on the antagonism of those two component of quality (BRIM and 
BURTON, 1979; BURTON and BRIM, 1981), especially if the analysis is done after the 
pubescence color plants. 
Literature specialized citing no association between morphological character and quality 
of  bean components. The trends recorded by a higher protein content in genotypes with 
purple flowers and those with grey pubescence and higher fat content at the flowers with 
white and brown pubescence, indicates association between these characters; this fact may 
help in the breeding activity, when quality objectives are targeted to one of the two 
components. 
 As regards the production capacity, have been associated lower with one of the  
phenotypic markers studied than in the case of the two components of  bean quality; this issue 
could be explained by the higher number of genes involved in production capacity 
determinism, and probably the fact that, in the two components of quality production, genes 
for flower color, color pubescence plant, were linkate with more of the genes involved in 
determinism of protein content, respectively fat content. 
Further studies will try to find other combination of plant characteristics and grains 
(plant height, height of the first pod insertion, the vegetation period, the weight of 1000 grain, 
the hil color, etc.), and content of protein and fat of plant . 
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CONCLUSIONS 
 
1. Decomposition of genotypes variance, allow highlighting trends of association 
between some characters with qualitative determinism and some characters with quantitative 
determinism. 
2. The capacity of production appears to be higher at genotypes with purple flowers than 
those with grey pubescence. 
3. To the genotypes with purple flowers and brown pubescence plants, manifested a 
tendency  to record a protein content higher in grain. 
4. The fat content appears to be higher at the genotypes with purple flowers and and to 
the genotypes with grey pubescence plants. 
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